Course Specifications
Valid as from the academic year 2018-2019

Clinical Clerkship: Gynaecology, Obstetrics, Paediatrics (D011998)

Course size (nominal values; actual values may depend on programme)
Credts 4.0  Study time 120 h  Contact hrs 18.0 h

Course offerings in academic year 2018-2019
A (year)  Dutch

Lecturers in academic year 2018-2019
Van Winckel, Myriam  GE02  lecturer-in-charge

Offered in the following programmes in 2018-2019  crdts  offering
Master of Medicine in Medicine (main subject Family Medicine)  4  A
Master of Medicine in Medicine (main subject Hospital Medicine)  4  A
Master of Medicine in Medicine (main subject Public Health)  4  A
Joint Section Master of Medicine  4  A

This course unit cannot be taken via a credit contract
This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract

Teaching languages
Dutch

Keywords
Clinical clerkship paediatrics

Position of the course
The student will take part via an active and participating way in the clinical practice of paediatrics. The student will be trained in a number of recurrent and important diseases. This clerkship is a continuum of the previously followed theoretical course and of the previous observational clerkships in which the student succeeded.

Contents
The clerkship includes participation in all aspects of the clinical practice in paediatrics.

Initial competences
The student succeeded in the Bachelor years and all parts of the first two Master years. The student succeeded in the observational clerkships.

Final competences
1 The student is capable to take the case history of and to examine patients with complaints related to the most common paediatric diseases
2 The student is able to perform a clinical examination in children of different age categories, and interpret the findings taking into account the varying normal values for different age categories regarding heart rate, breathing rate, blood pressure,...
3 The student has insight in normal development and growth
4 The student recognises alaramsignals and signs, and is able to offer adequate first help in life threatening situations.
5 The student is able to do a consultation for children presenting with problems stated in the aims of the paediatric clerkship, and is able to propose a diagnostic and therapeutic plan.
6 The student is able to communicate with both children and parents

Conditions for credit contract
This course unit cannot be taken via a credit contract

Conditions for exam contract
This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract

(Approved)
Teaching methods

Extra information on the teaching methods

The recurrent pathologies will be mostly taught in a practical way, with the focus on patient contact, practical skills, case history, request and follow-up of technical analyses. The several therapy models will be taught with regard to the final objectives.

Learning materials and price

- Relevant written courses from the theoretical instruction
- General clerkship brochure and specific syllabi and reference books related to the discipline
- Electronic sources of information accessible via the biomedical library

References

Course content-related study coaching

Happens by the clerkship supervisor and the clerkship co-ordinator during the daily clinical practice. The clerkship supervisor coaches and evaluates the case presentations the student writes about a patient known by both of them.

Evaluation methods

continuous assessment

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the first examination period

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the second examination period

Examination methods in case of permanent evaluation

Participation, job performance assessment

Possibilities of retake in case of permanent evaluation

examination during the second examination period is possible

Extra information on the examination methods

Testing of the final objectives via Integrated Clinical Problem Solving – Master's Dissertation III (see course specifications D002242).

Calculation of the examination mark

In case of unauthorized absence during the clerkship, the obtained score of the clerkship in question will be diminished by 1 point a day of absence. More information available in the clerkship brochure (cfr MINERVA site). De responsible lecturer of the course concerned organizes a supplementary clerkship if this rule results in a score < 10/20 for the student in question.